. Binding affinity measurement of the BeAb and TeAb by flow fluorimetry. (A) During incubation of the BeAb with antibody-specific domains, 4 binding states exist: free antibody a , free domain b , and complexes where one or both of the binding sites of the antibody are occupied c,d . States with free epitopes (i.e. unbound domains) can bind to KinExA capture beads while others flow through; (B) Similarly, during incubation of the TeAb with antibody-specific domains 4 states exist and only unbound domain can bind to detection beads; (C) When the BeAb is incubated with holotoxin, the presence of multiple binding epitopes on the target molecule allows the formation of many more states, including avid binding at both sites e and crosslinking f . Any state with free target epitopes may be captured by the beads; (D) When the TeAb is incubated with holotoxin, the presence of an additional binding site further supports the formation of large complexes g . 
